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however, be at ones undertook my eaea, "d with the
blessing of God, I was once more retorcctTTmamm makers Stock A. liar Iter.

' " Wholesale mnd Retail Dealer
Iffsi a

Uw aid Collectloi Cfliee.

co. h. wttLU, a. C. etai.
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WILLIAMS & GIBBS.
Portland. Oresron Territory

i

C&r 0r00 c9 izit jian
THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE STATE.

One year, In advance, - t3 00
If paid within six months...... fl 00
If paid after the expiration of six months, tf5 00
Six month j, in advance, $2 00
One dollar additional will be charged for each year
payment is delayed.

No paper will be discontinued until all arrearages
are paid.

Legal advertisements will be charged at the follow-
ing rates : Twelve lines or less, one insertion, $3 00 ;
each subsequent insertion, $1 00. Legal and all tran-
sient advertisements must be prepaid to insure inser-
tion. Administrators' notices, and all advertisements
relating to the estates of deceased persons, must be
prepaid, nnless ordered published by the county judge,
and guaranteed to be paid by him. Biographical no-
tices, resolutions of societies, orders, See., will be
charged at half advertising rates, and payment must
be made before publication. Communications of only
individual interest mast be prepaid, at the same 'ate.
Advertising hills not paid within one year from the
time when contracted, will be increased twenty-fiv- e

per cent, each year payment is neglected thereafter.
Every effort will be 'made by the proprietor and ed-

itors to make Th K Orkoos Statesmas the best news-
paper in Oregon.

Remittances may be made by mail at the risk of the
publisher, if mailed in the presence of a postmaster.

ASAHEE BUSH.

Lorn Kltht at This!
rvR. KELLOGG has permanently located in the
U CITY OF PORTLAK D. Oregon, and offers to the
public Family Medicines. They are purely

VEGETABLE,
and free from poison.

If you have a weak back, pain in the aide or chest,
take courage; bit Strengthening Plaster will aflord re
lie, no matter of how long standing.

If rou have sprains, bruises, rheumatism, erysipclai,
inflammation of the lungs, stomach, liver, or spleen,
burns, fresh wounds, or old sores of any description,
nse my Family Liniment and Healing Salve.

J(. B. In detention of the placenta afler parturition,
this Liniment fa a sovereign remedy, when used accord-
ing to directions. Mothers, remember and try it

Have you dyspepsia, pnin in the stomach or bowels,
loss of appetite ; use my stomach bittera.

Have yon weak lungs, cough, cold, or hoarseness,
asthma, or difficulty of breathing, my Cough Drops
will relieve yon.

Are yon bilious have yon remittent fcrcr, bilious
colic, headache, or any disease where a laxative medi-
cine is indicated f use the best pill before the public
that is, Itr. Kcllopg's Fantily 1HL

If yon are afflicted with chronic or bilious diarrhoea,
no matter of how long standing, use my Diarrho-- a and
Blood Purifying Tonic, in connection with the Family
Pills, and relief is certain. Tbey always leave the
bowels in a healthy condition.

Remember, as a' blood purifier, this tonic ia without
an equal. M v improved Composition is by far the best
article of the kind ever before the public. See direc-
tions on the packages.

These medicines are for sale bv W. K. SMITH dt CO.
and Drs. WARREN dt BROWN, Salem: Price & Co.,
Dalles; and in one month will be for sale at all the
towns of Oregon, and Washington Territory.

Portland, March Vi, 1859. lyl

health, linante to rewaru mm TJ" --

enjoy at present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness,. i f , - j . irJ .11 nnictH Iu, make
1 consider ngmio ui, w - -
the case public, in order that those in need of medical

a I : i I sMwtsmt- t- Wttrtrnffneaadvice may una m pujwvs m um
can be placed.

METER YABLONSKT. f -- . J
State of California, I

County of San Francisco,)
Subscribed and stcornto before me, this first day

of August, A. D. 1856.
GILBERT A. GRANT. Jr.. s.J

Notary Puhlie.

ATORRHfEA, or Local YY'eakness, nervousSPERM low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the
limbs and hack, indisposition and incapacity for labor
and study, dullness of apprehension, loss of memory,
aversion" to society, love of solitude, timidity,

dizziness, headache, pains in the side, affection of
the eyes, pimples on the fuce.sexualor other infirmities
in man, are cured without fail by the justly celebrated
physician and surgeon, L. J. Czapkay. His method of
curing diseases is new (unknown to others) and hence
the great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAT, M. D.,
San Francisco, CaL

The Greatest Discovery or the Age.
'l REAT Illessingto Mankind! Innocent but Potent!

V DR. CZAPKAY S Prophii-acticcs- i,

aircnt J a sure preventive against Gonorrheal
and Syphilitic diseases, and a certain and unsurpassed
remedy for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and
ranreroiu ulcers, fn?tid discharges from vagina, uterus,
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and diseases.
As innoculation is preventive against small pox, so is
Dr. Czapkay's Prophvlacticum a preventive against
Syphilitic aiid Gonorrhoea! diseases. Harmless in it-

self, it possesses the power of chemically destroying
the syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees fiom being infected By the most loathsome
of all diseases. Let no young man who appreciates
bealtb be without Dr. Czapkay's Prophvlacticum. It
is in very convenient packages, and will be found con-
venient for use, being used as a soap. Price, ffo. For
sale at Dr. L. J. Czapkay's Private Medical and Surgi-
cal Institute, Sacramento St., below Montgomery, op-
posite P. M. Co.'s office, San Francisco.

All letters must be addressed to L. J. Czapkay, V.D.,
San Francisco.

CERTIFICATE.
I, the undersijrried, tiovernor of Honorary, do testify

hereby, that Dr. L- - J. Czapkay has served during the
content for Hunirarian liberty, as Chief Surtreon in the
Hungarian army, with faithful perseverance whereof
I haveirivcn him this certificate, and do recommend him
to the sympathy, attention and protection of all those
who are capable 01 appreciating patriotic sell saennce,
and undeserved misfortune.

KOSSUTH LAJOS,
Governor of Hungary.

Washington City, Jan 6, 1S5--

The following letter, which emphatically speaks for
itself, was written by the Dean of the Faculty of the
Philadelphia Colleue of Medicine to the editors of. , . ,1 1 m,j: I t c-- : t c-- -me t an ac iiieujc.u iiuu ?urgicai uonjjii, onn xraii-eUc-

for publication r
PHiLADEi.rHtA, Jan. 17, 1S59.

To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical
Journal Gentlemen : My attention has been called to
an article in the December number of your journal, in
retard to the ad enudem degree granted by the Phila-
delphia Collcire of Medicine to Dr. L. J. Czapkay.
YVIien the application for the degree was made to the
Fucuity, it v mh accompanied by affidavits and t stiiro-t'Jai- e

to the ef!cct that Dr. was a regular graduate M
D., of the University of Pesth, had served as Surgeon
in the Hungarian army and was a regular practitioner
of medicine. On the strength of there the degree was
granted. The ad uendem degree, as its uuue implies,
is conferred on gr.uiualcso y, and gives us new privi-
leges. Had there been the slightest suspicion of irreg
ularity, the application would hare been refused. By"
insernna this iu your journal yo A H do an act of jus-
tice to the College and confer a 3.r on

Yours, very respectfully,
H. Rad, -

Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of
Medicine.

DR. L. J. CZAPKAY'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
and Surgical Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Slontgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany's office, San Francisco. The Doctor offers free
consultation, and asks no remuneration unless he effects
a cure. Office hours, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

II?" Persons not wishing to lose time in correspond-
ing, please enclose $10 in their letters, and they will
get immediate attention to their cases.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
San Francisco, CaL

October, 1S5S. 3ni9

Daly's Valley Whiskey.
YTE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF
f v Dealers, as well as consumers, to the following

certificates of well known chemists, who have analyz-
ed - DALY'S AROMATIC Y ALLEY YVHISKEY."
The hiirh reputation of the parties is a sufficient guar
antee that the article possesses all the merit claimed
IOr IU ,1 .Tl. IL. K.lLi OL V J--,

Sole Agents.

State Assaver's Office, 32 Somerset street,
Bosto.v, Mass., April 17, 153. J

Wsi. H-- Dit. New York:
V'-- r- Str I have made a chemical analv-si- s of your

"AROMATIC Y" ALLEY" WHISKY," and find it a
pure, YY'hiekey, containing no injurious
matter of any kind, and recommend it as suitable for
medical and public purposes.

Charles T. Jacksos, M. D.,
State Assaver. '

New Tork. April 19, 1S53.
I have analyzed a sample of "DALY'S AROMATIC

Y'ALLEY" YY'HlSKEY". and find it to be a pure arti
cle, of fine flavor, and without any deleterious admix-
ture. James R. Chiltos, M. D-- , Chemist.

W. n. DaTT. Esq:
Dear Sir: Your "AROMATIC Y'ALLEY WHIS-

KEY." is received, and after careful examination, I
find it to be a pure article, entirely free from the adul
terating ingredients so frequently used.

jaxes j. AiArcs, vnemibu

DALT-- s AROMATIC Y'ALLEY WHISKET
is put up in cases containing one dosen bottles each.

l r or sale by all the principal uquor nouses m
San Francisco- - 3mo

Jonas O. Clark St Co ,
Importer and Manufacturer of

FL'RXITVRE AXD BEDDIXG,
128 YYashington street,

it Francisco.
1TTE H AY'E NUW IN STOKE, AXD ARE IX REG- -

1 ular receint by every Clipper, arrival of larsre
invoices of Goods, making with our extensive manu-
factures, a lamer and belter assorted stock of Furni
ture of every description, than has ever before been of
fered on tne I aeilic coast, consisting in part ot
5,000 dozen Chairs, r.

4U0 dozen Bedsteads,
a.000 Bureaus,

1,000 Sofas,
200 cases Tables, asst'd,

30,000 11. Hair,
oO.OtfO lbs. Moss.

Pulu, Best Live Geese Feathers, blankets. Comfort
ers, Sheets, Pillow Slips. &c., oic, lilden s

Y'amish, Mouldings, Y'etieers, and a
general assortment of Fur-tnr- e

Trimminirs.
I P" Our exeat facilities for iiuoortinir and mnnnfar

turiuir. enable us to orier our immense Mock of $joods
at les prices than anv orner house cau import tnem-Al- l

orders from the'eountrv will, as formerly, receive
our careful and prompt attention.

J(f.lAW. l.l v. v.,
1'iS YY'asliinston street, San Francisco; tJ and ol

. 1,. ,,, .1 nd tv. Sacramento: iiunter
stre.; between Alain and Levee, Stockton ; t irst street

al2Sail Jose.

Probate Notice.
of administration Having oeen issneu oy

rl-.TTER-

Pmhuiu I'tiurt. of I'luonTui Coiintv. Oreiron.
to the undersigned, ou the estate ot NATH A N SCUOL--

FI ELD, deceased, theretore notice is nereoy given 10

all persons having claims against said estate, to pre-

sent them to me within twelve mouths from this ante
or be forever barred.

SOCRATES SCHOLFIELD, Admin'r.
May 26, 1859. 4wl-'pa- id

Final Settlement.
H. McY'AY. ndiniuistrator of the estate ofJOSEPH YV". CANT WELL, deceased, having filed

his accounts and applied to the Probate Court of Coos
County, regon, for final settlement of the same. No-

tice is" hereby given, that the first Tuesday, the 5th
day of July next is the day set apart for hearing the

Vsaiuc. All mterestea can attend 11 tnev see proper.
W V-- I. IT I .. ,1

Empire City, May 16, 1859. 4wli

STATE OF OREGON,
COCNTY OF MARION, J88"
TOTICE is hereby given that the administrator of

the estate of DAY'ID T. SEYY'ELL, deceased, has
tiled his petition in the office of the County Court of
said county, praying an order authorizing nim to sell
the real estate of said deceased, and it appearing from
said petition that there is not fcimcient personal prop-
erty to pay the debts outstanding airainst the deceased,
and expenses of administration. Therefore, the hear-
ing of said petition will be had at the July term of said
County Court next to be held, at which time all per-
sons are notified to appear and show cause why an or-

der for the sale should not be granted.
MILTON cHAJiNON, Judge County Court.

June 6, l&yj. 4wl4

Admistrator's Notice.
is hereby given, to all whom it mayNOTICE I have filed a petition in the County

Court of Polk Co., asking that Thomas H. Lucas, ex-

ecutor of the last will aud testament of ELIJAH L.
BUTLER, deceased, execute a deed of conveyance to
the petitioner, of one-tent- h part all the real estate be-

longing to the late Peter Butler, in the State of Ore-iro-n

; said petition is pending at tbe Julv term, A. D.,
1S69, of said court. EDYVARD" GKOl'KD.

June 8, 1859 4wl4paid

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to the next of kin, and all

interested in the real estate ofJAMES C
HALL, deceased, to appear before the County Court
of Polk Co., on the first Monday of July next, and
show cause, if any they have, why a license should
not be granted for the sale of the real estate belonging
to said estate. M. HALL, Admin'r.

June 8, 1859. 4wHpaid

Tax Receipts.
T the Statesman office, at $1 per hundred $1 25,

L if Bdnt by niail. - . Sfcf

Y7TLL practice in tne coons oi uregon and Waah- -

TT fogton Territory.
HOT. M, low, Iy3S

8an Franciaro.
Ladd, ttti ft Ce ,

to It'. JS. Ladd Jr Co.,)
JtSuecmori Wholesale Dealers in wines,

Front St., Portland, Oregon.

I. F. Baihim,
ATTORNEY AND COCNSELLOR AT LAW,

Court Honse, Salem, O. Mf

R. Hnber,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Portland, Oregon.

Cleitrr R. Terry,
AT LAW.8ALEM.ORE0OX.COM-tniaiione- r

of Deeds, and to take testimony, ac-

knowledgments, dee., Ate., for Iowa. Indiana, Missouri,
Michigan, California, and Washington Territory. Let-

ters of Attorney, and all other instruments of writing,
drawn on short notice.

w Partirnlar attention paid to taking depositions,
r. r v . a, hccollections OI JW, wwmn,, w,,. "

Irdicil Kotiee.

"TVR. R. W. SHAW, offers his profewiional servicesto
I W U .Ie.e Caalsaewt mnA Wirinttr tanrl WTVPCt flll- -

1 - .Mki; .fitIT BC'IICIIS m munrv vi J'uun. sea s vs.
fjge-- Office near residence.

14yl R. W. SIIAW.

Dr. A. H.Brit
to inform his friends and the pnblic, thatWISHES retnrned to Salem, to attend to profess

ional calls, in town and country.
Oct 86, 185& 33tf

Dr. 8. L rnfllt s, ,

SUFFICE. SALEM. OREGON TERRITORY.
J Selem, Sot. . IS.W. 35tf

Dr. J. I. Cardwrll,
nPNTiST.

T7ILL practice his profession in the various cities
I T and towns oi urcgon.

Feb. 15, 1859. f

J. L. Coombs. I. DM CorTdllii.
ENERAL practitioner of medicines. Surgery, See.

C"1 Tha Infirmary is still attached to his office, for the
accommodation of patients not affected by contagious
disease. hi

Dr. L R. BrII,
srpnrnv ST

VFFICE in W. K.e"yons building oyer "City Book
oiore nrst axr wm oi uie Jinn on nouse.

Refers to L. F Cartes Snrveror General's Office.
"Salem, Not. 6, JS.V. 3tkf

i. Firming.

i T the Orrirou Citv Post Office Building, has just
J:. received, direct from New York. l"o copies of
- Downing's Fruit and Fruit Trees of America, revis-
ed and eularted, for the latest published edition
of this valuable work. He fcns ni on hnnd, a rood
stock of books and stationery, tor Nile on
terms to suit tne times.

Oregon City, Dec la, IP.".

Allen k IfMis,

VirilOLESALE
EGOX.

MERCHANTS, PORTLAX D, OR

J. V. Johnson,
AT LAW AND SOLICITOR INVTTORNET and Admiraltv. Seattle. W. T., will

practice in alT the Courta in Washington Territory.
April 6, 1S59. lya

Bailrr P Andrrson

ATTORNEY AT LAW, OLYMPIA,

Particular and prompt attention given to all business
in tde Ulna umces. i hi

B. ROBERTS. W3i. C1SEDAT. S. D. MOORE.

Kebrrls & Co..
TvEALERS in Marble. Monuments. Tomlwtones, Ob-

iJ clicks & Spires, Marble Mantles. Tables, Counter
Tops, s. Grates, Hearthstones and Steps.

Shop on Front-St.- , 1st door above the bridge, Port
land. Oregon. Jmo

E. Pellon, Geo. II. Jones & Co
ARE prepared to do a general commission business

New Y'ork and other Atlantic cities. Particu-
lar attention will be given to the purchase of goods for
merchants. Parties having any business transactions
in the Atlantic States, and wanting an agent that will
give personal attention to the same, will do well to
call- -

Office at Barnum Ac Wilson's Law Omce cH
Salem, March S3, 186a ittt

John V. Wilson,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Xo. 19 Commercial street, San Francisco, Cat.
consignments of Oregon Produce andSOLICITS makes libera advancements on same.

Portland. Albany.
Messrs. W. S. Ladd dc Co., D. Beach, Esq.
Savier Sc. Co., Iyton.

Oreifon Chy. Messrs. Williams Sc.

Messrs. Tavlor and Ralston. Lippencott.
Jan. 15, 1859. 6m45

For Oregon direct.
VESSEL now being built expresslv for theA Oreeon trade, Master, (a duplicate

of the Bark C. E. Tilton. which made a passage out in
116 davs) will leave NEW YORK on or about the
first ot November next, for PORTLAND direct. Ship-rjer-

in order to secure freisht. should make early ap
plication to the undersigned, or Messrs. Wakeman, n

6c Co.. New York.
We will also attend to the purchase and shipment of

mercnanuise, carnages, anu maenmerr, i'r pnme in
Oregon. iauu, tictuu oc tu.

April 20, 1859. 6ml0

Pacific Fonndrv and Machine
Shop, San Francisco.

ESTABLISHED IN 1850.
rrinE above establishment is believed to have facili- -

ties lor tne manuiacinre oi every oesrnpiion oi
CASTINGS AND MACHINERY

superior to any other on the Pacific Coast.
Every kind of Saw Mill Machinery, steam engines,

dec.. &c, made at a short notice and in a most work
manlike manner.

We manufacture a stvle of
SHINGLE MACHINE.

at moderate cost, which we believe to be more efficient
than anv other in nse.

Orders are particularly solicited from Oregon and
Washington Territories, which will have the same au-

thority as though the parties were personally present.
GODDAKD, UAXSCOM 6c RANKIN,

late Uoddard oc to.
San Francisco, Feb. 2, 1859. 6ro51

Attention.

MERCHANTS of Oregon and Washington
WOOLEN MANU-

FACTURING COMPANY have now on hand, and
will continue to manufacture, the best quality of blank-
ets, yarn and cloth, and would invite von to favor us
with your patronage. All orders for the above goods
will receive prompt attention. JOSEPH WATT.

Salem, March 21, 1859. Iy21

Confectionery and Groceries.
THE undersigned has purchased the store and stock

confectionery and groceries of C. V. Uzafovage,
nearly opposite the Marion Honse, Salem, Oregon,
where be will keep a general supply of confectionery,
nuts, fruits, Sec, die., on hand, together with a choice
assortment of groceries, and many other articles in his
line. Give me a call, and I will try to give vou a bar-
gain. M. MYERS.

Salem, Oct. 1, 1858. 30lf

Nail and Passenger Coach
THE undersigned hereby informs

public that he ia rnnninir a
weekly line of Conches between Salem and bugene
City, carry the United States mail and passengers. He
leaves Eugene City Sunday morning, arriving at Salem
Monday afternoon, and leaves Salem Tuesday morn-
ing, arriving at Eugene Wednesday evening. Good
accommodation for passengers. Fare, $6 each way.

GEORGE H. McQUEEN.
Angnst 10, 158. 33tf

IVnrsery.
subscriber has one of the best nurseries fTHE the country, situated near Salem, in which aZ

can always be found all the best varieties. Orchard
men are requested to examine his trees. Apply at the
nursery, or the confectionary and grocery store, north- -

est oi the jsanou noose.
MICHAEL MTERS.

Salem, Oct 1. 18TA mf

VTD K. SLOUGH is my traveling-- agent for the
e mv ECLECTIC LIXIMEXT. He is au

thorized to collect money and take notes in my name
for the sale of the same. Also toestablish and appoint
local agencies for the sale thereof in the States of Ore-iro-n

and California, and Territory of Washington,
JOHN HARGROVE.

April 13. 1859. ly6

B. B. OLBASON.
rWOKTEBaaddMleriaankiadaorCkr- cTT'JL rie sad Whod Makers' Stock, 7 Bat--
Wry street, 8aa Francisco, baa for sale
Oik. Mb and hickory. White Wood Boards, &e.,Habe,

Epocee, tailors, hickory Axles, Poles, abaft,
wagon and bony bowe, carved and

plain Carraam nana. Seat
kicks, Jtu, ate.

bam Axles, Springs, Bona, Rivets, maTleablo Iron.
aaaeiiea uou, enamelled issuer, patent oasn

and collar Leather, plated, Japan and Ivory
Head Nails and Knobs, Tarks, stamp

Frames, half pat. and three bolt
Axles, plain and plated Crabs

and Tips, and Pots Tips, fce.
IT" Ths abars Mock has been personaur selected;

a of the beat quality, and will be sold as low a can be
i the city or state.

' AH orders for the above roods, left with II. &
JACOBS, dealer in Wuon and Carriage stock, Trira- -

aunn, etc., corner of Morrison ana second streets,
Portland, will receive prompt attention, and be satis-actori-

executed without delay.
Sept. 83,185a 30tf

t. rrasae. a. STKAXO

"1 T HOLESALB and Retail dealers in store and tin
v ware, hardware, and cutlery, at the old stand of

neea at Strang, where may be found a complete as-
sortment of

Cool--, Parlor, and Box Starts,
lYn, sheet iron, copper, planished and Japaned warn,
fores and lift patnpa. robber hose, hydrants, run, lead
Bine, sheet lead, and zinc, brass and cauldron kettles,
bake ovens, cowbells, etc., Ac.

JOB WORK,
Roofing, sheet iron and copper work, promptly at-
tended to, and on the most reasonable terms.

April 29, 1359, 8tf

Wan. Thnrnaner,

Importer of French and German
FAXCr BASKETS,

ENGLISH and American Willow Ware. Cane and
Cnairs. Ladies' Work stands. Toys, etc..

No. f.' Battery street, between Commercial and Clay,
nan Tanc:sco. .mn

Opposition to Monopoly.
FREE TRADE ASD SAILORS' RIGHTS.

LOIBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!

DU RELLE S Steam Circular Saw and Planini;
Tne proprietor is pleased to ir.forn the a

of SALEM and the pnblic ircnerallv, tost has
rest completed his NEW CIRCULAR SAW and
"PLANING MILLS, on terra firma. and is now pre
pared to Saw, Plane. Tongue and Groove lumber of
erery oescrrption, at low rates ana snort nonce.

Having an improved five-fo- circular saw, and one
ox vtooawonn a latest patent tongue ana v.roovmjr
Machines, and experienced men to run them, he is pre
pared to mate as

GOOD LUMBER, AND MORE OF IT,
than anr other Mill on the Unner Willamette. Car- -

penters orders for lumber, such as dressed stuff for
window frames, cornice boards, shelving and counter
boards, doors and door frames, dee., dressed and edced
on both sides, from 2 to 14 inches in width and l-- to
S 2 inches in thickness.

Oak, Ash and Maple Plank, suitable for Wagon and
Cabinet makers' use, furnished at short notice

Having made arrangements with the steamers plytna;
on the Upper Willamette, be is prepared to send dressed,
tongned and grooved lumber to any point on the river
where the steamers stop.

All orders for Lumber will receive prompt attention
ana qmca aispaicn.

B. M. DU RELLE,
Proprietor.

Salem, March 1st, 1859. 51tf

"Empire Livery aaal Sale Stable
Oa Main street, betmten Madison and Monroe, Cor-valhs- ,

Orefon.ri'Ht subscriber takes this method of in-- Q""
A. forming the public seneiallT that he

has opened a new livery and sale stable in Corvallis,
where be will be prepared to furnish better accommo
dations in ms tine oi business mat can be round else-
where in the State.

I am supplied with aingle and doeble buggies, earria-ge- a,

and saddle horses of a qnaiitv unsurpassed on the
Pacific Coast.

Particular attention paid to keeping horses by the
day or week. Experienced grooms are constantly in
anendsnee, and no pains will be spared to return "hor
ses in a better condition than when received. I keep
all kinds of feed that the country produces.

I will bnv and sell stock, and in fact carry on every--

umg penauung to tne uvery ousmesa.
I will upon the arrival of every steamboat, have a

hack in readiness to convey passengers to and from the
boat, and City HoteL and elsewhere when desired.

W. C. RIGGS.
Corvallis, Nov. 22, 1853. 4Hf

Hew anal Fresa Drags Medicines.
WK. SMITH having recentlv retnrned fro n San

where ne purchased the romraletest
assortment of Drugs and Medicines ever offered for
sale in the Willamette Valley, we are able to give our
eld customers better satisfaction than ever. Ve are
receiving additions to oar stock by every steamer, and
will sell everything in the Drug line at very satisfacto-
ry prices. Our Patent Medicines are all genuine and
fresh, and as we buy largely, and in the best markets,
we can afford to sell a little cheaper than the cheapest.
Come and try us.

W. K SMITH & CO.
Dec 7th, 1851 Otf

The People's Draff Store.
SALEM, OREGON.

- a. . BELT. BtrtT S. STIr-p-
.

KEEP the purest and best preparations in the Drug
Colognes and perfumeries of the highest or-

der, highly scented toilet soap, hair oil, ink. pens, letter
paper, fancy note paper and envelopes, pencils, -,

etc., to which we beg the attention of every bodv.
Feb. 6, 159. 1t"48

The "Laws of Oregon.
THE OREGON STATUTES, 656 pages, with

index, annotations and references, are for
aale at the office of the Ufatxrmurm, at five dollars per
copy. The work is executed in the best manner,
bound fn law style, and is sold at publisher's prices.
Orders by mail, accompanied with the cash, filled by
return mail.

la addition to the enactments of the Legislative As-
sembly, the volume contains the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, Constitution of the United Stares, Treaties
with Great Britain relating to Orejron, Ordinance of
17S7, Donation law and all amendments, and fnll ab-
stract of United States Naturalization Laws.

Big few copies are left.

San Franrico Advertising- Agency.
LP. FISHER, iron bnildinsr, opposite Pacific Ex- -

Office, up stairs. Fiies of ail tiie princirsil
Paters of California and Oregon mav be found at tnis
office. Mr. utter is toe authorized Agent for theT
Statesman.

Blanks.
DEEDS, mortgages, powers of attorney for sale of

tax receipts, final proofs, and notifications
a new lot just printed and for sale at the Statesman

Office.

WE have a few of those Drv Goods left yet, which
will sell very low, and some of the best boots

and shoes we have ever bought. Also,
Salmon, Mackerel, Lamp-oil-. Fine Teas, Blasting

Powder, Water-proo- f Caps, safety fuse, shot, dec.
W.t SMITH Sc. CO.

Salem, Dec. 7, 1858. 40tf

Aaaericaa House.
riiHE undersigned would respectfully annormce fM-- to the public, that they have purchased the
above-name- d Hotel, at Rosebnrg, Douglas county, to-
gether with the huge and eommodiooa stable attachedto the premises, and from their long experience in the
bneinesa, flatter themselves that they will be enabledto give eaUftfaction to all those who favor them withtheir patronage.

E. B. ROBINSON,
F. D. ROBINSON.Boeebnrg, Dee. 1, 1858. iy4Q

City Hotel, Corvallis.MESSRS. A. B. St I. SPRENGEE.
WE?1D n,OBD V,th citizens of Corvallis, and
twnlfl I?f.T!y,i!?,'bllen genCT"y. that they have

known establishment, andre now prepared for the accommodation of custom-era- .
The rooms have all been refurniabed, the beds

th?r le wUl be furnish,ed wafa the best the market affords.
Corrallia, Aug. 30, 1857. Iv25

Servriaaar mBI,hlM.
yHEELES Sc. WILSON'S machines are the bestf f ever offered to public patronage. They are sim

ple and durable; easily kept m repair; aew with crestrapidity ; aaake an even and firm stitch on both ndea.ba will mot rip. IVrsona wisfains- - to buy will dat the I I ,i I .1 . Af .Km i.l
T. SAVAGE,

April 26, 1858. Agent

Paiatiaar.
HOUSE, m. carriage and wao-o- pajntin. trlaring

vp Mr caan, snop west oiHLemTthe house. C B. COX.
mi, isa Iy- -

FOREIGX AXD DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD-

Groceries, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Bonnets, 4-- 4"c--

TTAY'ING now a very great assortment, and buying
A A very lunrclr uud almost altntrclher br the Pack
age in PLiadclplna, New York and Boston, enables us

To sell ot aaara Uovrr i'nees
than those who buy fan smnllef quantities, and who are
obliired to buy at second bttfd m 8un Fraucisco mar
kets. By receiving good TO every steamer, direct
from the manufacturers and imnorters in the eastern
markets, we Butler ourselves we can furnish the mer--
cnanta and consumers 01 smyrm, anu ine surrounuiiig
country, with all kinds ot goods at

iireaklm MrA-ate- Prices.
Our stork embraces a very large and well selected

assortment of Brittsh, French, German and Ameri
can Goods, of ilia aaiaa nainiih il manuiacture, con
listing of

Lupin's plain and Figd French merino;
London alpacas ;

- Silk tissues;
Black and fey silk velvets;
Rich all wool 4t,laiies 1

Black gros de rmnes;
Blurk and fey silks;
IxmiiIoi, few rnhea a lea and flounced :
High colored gros de Naples aud pouet de aoies;
Jticli colorea aauna ana sua rouini
Brilliantines, rce lawns, aud ducals;
laris stvles, poplins;
Rich punted cashmere shawls and scarfs ;

Fine lirorhe bord aud Stella shawls;
Mantillas, richly trimmed with luce, dec;
l'uris etyles fey" and plain whalebones ;

Silk parasols ;

Rich emerald gar d Naples ribbons ;
Ijadira' Ihiri .trie bonnets, and Mimes fiats t
Biolie s French black cloth, frock and sack

ronts -

Limren's ex quality French black doeskin pants;
Lvou's black and fey silk velvet vents;
llurris' celebrated fey, mixed and plain cassiraere

pants;
Boy sand youth clothing, and fey plaid cassi

meres: a -

5 4 6-- 8-- 4 and K A AUeadule bed slieetings;
1. 1. and I. rhitrqvaie wnnc nauneia ;

Rich tapestry and irusselrs canietma'. and new
stvfe oil" cloths: also, a larue supply of the
choicest brands ef groceries, comprising
about

100 bhls. N. O. snuar ;

100 malts No. 1 China do ;
M boxes Y'irginiaasbarco;

150 boxes cnnillrs;
150 chests Hvson, Imperial and Ooloong tea;
100 kegs E. It syrup ;

150 boxes rai'his ,
25 bbls. crushed sagar;
100 boxes S. F. powdered do;
50 bbls dried apples ;

25 boxes prims chile rachrs
inn l m,;i. .

All of which we will sell either wholesale or retail,
at San Francisco prices.

f- - onlm mtiitraiirini! the cash carefully rut up
(ioods charged nt the iowest prices, and forwarded

with dtip:iTch 10 all part 01 tne country.
Trnxs. Cifh.nud one price. No goods rn?rcpre

seuted to ett'ti t sales, and no abutcnicnt in prices.
AHAKK.lt.

Brick Store, Front St., opposite upper whurf, Port
land. Oregon.

Geo. Li. Story & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

rAIXTS, OILS, WIXDOW GLASS,
Varni'hes, Bmhrs, Colors. Glues, d--

105 Clay Street, Sn Francisco. lyll
Crockery!

CROCKERY! CROCKERY! !
glass: glass:

4 00 PACKAGES
CROCKERY AXD GLASS WARE,

JUST AltRIY'ED,
DIRECT FROM THE MA X L'FA C TL'RER S,

And for sale at the Pioneer Store of
JOSKPH GENKLLA.

ISO and 12 Montgomery street.
Wholesale store llHj Jbttery street. 12tf

Silver Plated Ware.
Ice Pitchers,

Commnnion Sets,
Bread B.c',

Plated Waiters,
Tea Sets,

Table Pitchers,
Coir Baskets,

Ftsh AT aires,
Pie A aires.Fork,

Ladies, XPlated Smltoons. etc.. e'e.
For sale bv J. GEN ELLA,

6m 12
" 180 and 182 Montgomery street.

.Tlore .Yew Books!
yr K. SM 1TH & CO.. have just received direct
? from New Y'ork a large supply of
CHOICE BOOKS AXD STA TIOXER 1",

which they will sell at areatly reduced prices. They
have made arrangements by which they will be enab-
led to furnish the reading public with

ALL TBI STA5DARD WORKS OF THE DAT,

at a very reasonble advance on
Aea York Cost.

Their books are bought in New Y'ork bv a resident
agent, well acquainted with the trade, and" at

MUCH IttWVER PRICES
than they can be had by orderinu; from the Booksell-
ers themselves. Y"e invjte our friends and the public
generally, to call and eaaknine our stork and ascertain
our prices. YY'e are pestaaneoily in the trade, will be
ronstnntly receiviug nef supplies, and are determined
to sell at "the very lowest prices. Any rare books that
we may not have in store, we will order for our pat-
rons, aiid

Libraries of Late, Medical or Miscellaneous Books,
can be obtained through our agency cheaper than in
anv other wav.

Amonir the desirable books lately received bv us. are
the following, viz:

Jvfrne s Arcftc r.xpedttton:
.irin&sonc' 'i'ritrctn im Africa:

Benton's :tO venr n the V. ti. Senate:timy on lire Keptng:
Drmtsttc Medicine;

Rollin's Ancient History;
Vttk's Wl'iks;
Ail the f'tjndard Poet,;

, Mrs. Sov'hirix-rk- ', Workef
3'--. l.fe's Workf;
Mrs. Ia? Hcslz't Work;
Plutarch's Lives, A-- .J--

Also,
KH) ItEAMS PAPER, CAP, LETTER, NOTE ASD BRIEF,

nil of excellent quality, end at low prices.
AIho,

Eneilova, Ink, Scrap Book', Miii ilacr'; Gold pens,
Utllott's Steel Pens, I'enalt, Inkstands,

Males, XeUon's C"tflrokx, Blank
Books, Letter Li'.u, Music

Paper, Xo!e Books,
arawins! paper,
misiitng cards.

40tf YV. K. SMITH, & CO.

Statesman Hook and Jots Office.
have Three lrcses. the best facilities lor BookVE north of California, and an extensive

..r.l.iRiiitn Matkhial of everv kind : and are
prepared to execute promptly, and in a workman like
Manner, all orders iu the above departments, such as

Books, Blank Checks,
Pamphlets, Notes or Hand,

HiSnniLLS, Order Books,
Ball Ticksts, Steamboat Bills,

Circulars, Steamboat Cards,
Invitations, Bills or Lading,

Bi'sikess Cards, Certificates,
Bill Heads, Show Bills,

Concert Bills, Check Books,
Programmes, Blakk keceipts,

Address Capps. 1IUAFT5,
Blanks or all Kinds Sec, Sec, Sec.

rp All Jobbing must be paid for before it is taken
from the Office.

EnjrruvinK
undersigned having received the first premiumTHE late Mechanics' Fair in Sun Francisco, as the

best engraver in the State, takes the liberty to inform
the citizens of Oregon and Washington Territory, that
he is prepared to execute anything in his line with
neatness and despatch. He wonUl particularly inform
them to send their orders direct to him, in place of
leaving them with their jewelers, as they can thereby
save considerable percentage. -

a. rvi t,

167 Washington St., San Francisco, CaL
tar" Refers to the diUereat lodges in the State.
December 2, 185a 6m44

E. Pelton, Geo. II. Jones & Co.,
rjEIX EXCHANGES on Kew York, in amounts to

Niiit nurcliasers.
Salem, May 17, 1858, lOtf

For Sale or Kent,
A SAW MILL, in good order for making lumber;

XX t or particulars call oa JOHN FORCE.
Dec 8, 1858. 40tf

County Order Blanks.
FOR sale at the Statesman Office, at $2 per hundred

A3 if Bsnt byinnU. 23tt

Dr. L. 3. Cznpkny's Private
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

Sacramento street, below Montgomery, opposite the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Office, Sun Francis-
co.
ESTABLISHED IN 1854, FOR THE PERSIANENT

CURE OF ALL PRIY'ATEAND CHRONIC
DISEASES, AND THE

SUPPRESSION OF O.UACKKRT.

Attending and Resident Physician,
It J. CZAPKAT. M. D.

Lnte in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief Phy-
sician to the 2Uth Regiment of Honveds, Chief Surgeon
to the Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary, and the
lute "on the diseases of Women and Children,
and honorary member of the Philadelphia College of
Medicine.

A PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED, OR
NO PAY.

Communications strictly confidential.
Consultation, by letter or otlierwise, free.

Address Dr. L. J. CZAPKAT.
San Francisco, CaL

TO THE AFFLICTED Dr. L. J. CZAPKAYf re-
turns his sincere thanks to his numerous patients for
their patronage, and would take this opportunity to re-
mind them that he continues to consult at his Institute
for the cure of Chronic diseases of the Lungs, Lirer,
Kidneys, digestive and genitive organs, and all private
diseases, viz: Syphilitic ulcers, gonorrhoea, gleet, strict-
ures; seminal weakness,nndalltbehorridconsruences
of self abuse, nnd he hopes that bis long experience and,
successful practice of many years, wilT continue to en-- j
sure him a share of public" patronage. By the practice
of many years in Europe and the United States, and
during the Hunfrarian waratid campaiims. he is enabled
to upply the tuoet efficient and succeeful remedies
luraima diseases of all kinds. He uses no merenry
charges moderate treats his patient iu a correct and
honorable way has references of uiimtcstiomible ve-
racity from men of known respectability und high
standing in society. All parties consiilting'liiiti, by let-
ter or otherwise, wilt receive the best and geutlest
treatment, and implicit secresy.

Of all diseases, the gretit first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

Suffer Xot!
When a cure is guaranteed in all stages of

SECRE V VISE A SES.
Self-abuse- , Xerrous Debility. Strictures, Glcrft.Grav-el- .

Diabetes, Ihteates of the Kidnrys and Bladder,
Mrrcunal Rheumatinm, Scrofula, Pains in the
Bone and Ankles, Diseases of the .wsys. Throat,
Xote and Eye, I'lcers Kpon the Bodw or Limbs,
Cancers, Dr p$, Eptliptic Pits, St. !':.' Dsxre,
and all lHtenis armr? froma derangement of the
Sexual iJrgnns.
S'leii ns Nervoiut Tremblintr. Loss of Memory, Loss

of I'un er. General YY'eakne. Dimness of Vis ion, with
peculiar ijj! Rppenriug before the eyes loss of sight,
vakcti'.lnt-?- . i vt-- t . liver disease, eruption upon the
face, pain ::i the bark and head, teniuie irreinihirilies,
and ail improper i?cluir-- rf both sexes. It matters
not lioin u hut cauie the liiseHws orijit.-ated- however
long tu:iui!!g or ehdiiiate the 1 :iot, recover; is certain,
unu in a shorter time tiiiin a permaneut cure can be d

by any other treatment, even after the diM-Uf- e

has battled te skill of eminent physicians und rcficted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed are
pleasant, without oiior. entirely vegetable, causing no
fickiicss, ami free lroin mercury or lialxam. luring
htteen vears of practice, in Europe, the Atlantic States
und Culit'ornia, I have rescued from the jaws of death
many thousands, w bo, in the lust stages of the above-mentione- d

diseases, had been given up to die by their
physicians, which warrants me in promising to the af-
flicted who may place themselves uuder my care, a per-le-

and speedr cure. Private diseases are the greatest
enemies to health, as they are the first cause of Con
sumption. Scrofula, and mailt other diseases, and should
be a terror to the human family. A permanent cure is
scarcely ever effected, a majority of the coses falling
into the iiamis of incompetent who not only
fail to cure the disease, but ruin the eoustitutiou. fiilini;
the system with mercury, wliich. with the disease, has
tens the sufferer into a rapid consumption.

But should the disease aud the treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim marries, the disease is
entailed upon the children, who are born with feeble
constitutions, and the current of life corrupted by a vi-

rus which betravs itself in scrofula, tetter, ulcers, cor-
ruptions, and other affections of the skin, eyes, throat
aud lungs, entailing upon them a brief existence of r,

and consigning them to an early grave.
SELF-- BUSE is another fonuiduble'euein v of health,

for nothing else in the dread cataloirue of human dis
eases causes so destructive a drain upon the system,
drawing its thousands of victims, through a few years
of sutferinir, down to an untimely grave- - It destroys
the nervous system, rapidly wastes away the enenries
of life, causes mental derangement, prevents the proper
development of the system, disqualifies for marriage,
society, bmuneps, and all earthly happiness, and leaves
the sufferer wrecked in body atid mind, predisposed to
consumption, and a train of evils more to be dreaded
than death itself. With the fullest confidence I assure
the unfortunate victims of Self-abus- that a permanent
and speedy cure can be effected, aud with the abandon-
ment of ruinous practices, my patients can be restored
to robust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all di(eases of males and females.
treated on principles established by fifteen years of
practice, ana eetncnoneu oy rnonsantis 01 trie most re-
markable cures. Medicines, with full directions, sent
to anv part of the State, Oreiron, and YY ashimrton Ter
ritory, bv patients communieat tiur their svunnoms by
letter, liusiuess correspondence strictly confidential.

Address Dr. L. J. CZAPKAV,
Medical Institute. Sacramento street.

Below Slontirouierv, opposite Pacific Mail Steam Shin
Co.'s office, San Francisco.

To the Ladi es or Obesuj axd California. L. J.
Czapkat, M. D., Physician, Surgeon and Aeeoncheur,
invites the attention "of the sick and afflicted females,
laborinif uuder anv ot the various forms of diseases of
the brain, lungs, heart, stomach, liver, womb, blood.
kutneys, and all diseases peculiar to their sex. the
Doctor is etfectinir more permanent cures than any
other physician in Oregon or California. Let no falsi
delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately, and save
yourself from painful suflenn'g and premature death.
All married ladies, whose delicate health or other cir
cumstances prevent au increase in their families, should
write or call nt lr. Jb. J. Czapkay s Medical Institute,
Sacramento St., below Montgomery, opposite P. M. S.
S. Co.'s office, and they will receive everv possible re
lief and help. The Doctor's offices are so arranged that
ne ran oe consuitea witnout molestation.
fAll consultations (bv letter or otherwise) ss

to Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY",
Medical Institute, Sun Fraucisco, CaL

REMARKABLE INSTANCE OF MEDICAL
we publish the certificates of two

of the suH'erers from the iiaugs of disease, who having
recovered their former health, and impelled by grati-
tude, make known their cases and remedial agent, nnd
their statements are authenticated by a Notary Public.
The demands of society imperiously command their
publicity, and we commend lueir perusal to the atten-
tion of all uftlicted:

CEKTIUCATE.
The tmdrrsigucJ, desirous of :n iir.nintiiiff those who

may be unfortunate enough to be similarly afflicted,
where a permanent relief of their MiUiiing iimv be ob
tained, teels it his duty to tliiir, publicly express Ins most
sincere gratitude to Dr. L. J. Cznpkuy, lur the perma-
nent recovery ol" his health. Home dowu by tlie dis-
tressing symptoms incident to the vicious practice of
uncomrc-lfaM- paiwi in youth; depressed iu body and
mind; unable to peiioi-n- i eveu the mopt trilling duty im-

posed upon the unity avocations of lite, I sought the ad-
vice of many physicians, who at hist regnrticd my dis-e:- tf

as of trilling importance but iitns, after u few
Weeks, and in several instances months, of their treat-
ment, 1 found to my unutterable horror, that instead of
relief, the symptoms became more iilumiing in their
torture ; anil being told by one tliut my disease, being
priiicipullv conilned to the brain, medicine would be of
little consequence. I despaired of ever regahiuig

strength und eueray t and, as a lust resort, and
with but a faint hope, called upon Dr. Czapkay, who,
after examining mv case, prescribed some medicine
which almost instantly relieved me of the dull pain aud
dizxiness in my head. Encouraged by this result, I re-

solved to place myself immediately under his cure, and
by a strict obedieiice to his directions and advice, my
head became clear, m v ideas collected, the constant paiu
in my back aud groin, the weakness of my lii.ibs, toe
nervous reaction of my whole jody on the slightest
alarm or excitement ; the misanthropy nnd evil forebod-
ings : the self distrust and wunt of confidence in others ;
the incapacity to study, and want of resolution; the
frightful, exciting, and' at times pleasurable dreams at
night, followed by involuntary discharges, have all dis-
appeared; and iu fact, iu two months after havimr con-
sulted the Doctor, I felt ns if inspired by a new life
that life which, but a short time ugo, I contemplated to
end with my own hand.

YY'ith a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem it my du-
ty to offer this testimony to the merit nnd skill of Dr.
Czapkay, nnd recommend him to all who may stand in
need of medical advice, being assured by mv own ex-
perience, that once under his rare, a ra'dicul aud per-
manent euro will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
Stale of California, County of San Francisco -

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17 th day of
April, A. D. 1856.

(Signed) JOHN MIDDLETON, u s.
Notary Public.

CARD.
' Prompted by an honest desire of my heart, I wish to
iay before the public a case which deserves high com-
mendation, not only as an act of scientific skill, aut that
of humanity, also. About two years ago, 1 suddenly,
and from causes unknown to me, was seized with a fit
of epilepst, which, owing to my inability to meet the
expenses consequent upon a thorough medical treat-
ment, and the discouragement which I met with on at-
tempting it, soon became such (as I was then led to be-
lieve) as to defy the skill of any phvsician. I was fre-
quently, while in pursuit of my calling, thrown down
to the ground without the slightest warning, and al
though insensible to the agonies, yet I despised the mis
ery of my existence. YY'hile in this state, and having
previous to my affliction tasted the sweets of life, I once
more was induced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, .

and, by recommendation, called upon Dr. Il J. Czap
kay. I told him my circumstances, and my inability
to reward him tor bis ssrvjcwi regardless of whichi

To the Pnblie.
BEAD, FARMERS, READ.

HAVING THE SOLE AGENCY FOR JOHN A.
unparalleled Threshinif Machines, for all

the Pacific coast, I take this method of informinjr yon
that I have on hand and for sale FORTY MacLines,
thirty of which are ten horse and ten of which areeight
horse power. The above machines were got up to or-
der, and cannot lie surpassed in any respect, as to bean-- .
ty , strength and durability the frames being very sub-
stantial and stronar. with a much larger Fannimf Mill
and more depth of Seive, with Cast Steel Shafting, and
not name 10 spnzu?, auaing mucn 13 ine steaainese oz
the running of the tuacijae. The Cylinder of the Ten
Horse Machine is Thirtv-si- x inches in lenmh. and that
of the Eight Horse is Thirty two inches. Each mi--
enme uas wun 11 1 rucks, Horse i'ower, levers, and
the usual amount of Extras, which are made and fitted
expressly for each machine, making them less liable to
get out of order than any other machine in the Mar-Bein-

aware of tbe manv fain plans and deep laidschemes that have been taken to defeat this most wor-
thy machine, which up to the present time has never
known its equal, either in Threshing or Cleaning grain ;
and as all means have been used to defeat the sale of
the same, by a bogus machine of a very inferior kind,I feel it my duty to let the Farmers know that no gen-
uine Pitt's Machine can be purchased except of the
subscriber, at 33 Sacramento street ; and all parties of-
fering for sale or using any bogus machines purporting
to be Pitt's Machine, will be held personally re?possi-ble for all sales and usine the same.

THOMAS OGG SHAW,
Agent for John A. Pitta,

33 Sacramento street.

Ohio Threshing-Machines- .

Also have a few ofthese celebrr'ed Machines.. They
are just what every Farmer wcrr-- -. Tue compact ar-
rangement cf different parts of this machine, the grent
simplicity of its construction, tbe strength and durabili
ty of its workmanship, the small amount of power ittakes to run it, together with its effective operation in
threshing and cleaning, at least as much grain of any
kind as any other four or six horse machine now in use,
combine to justify us in believing that it cannot fail, as
it becomes know n, to be ti e most useful and popular
machine in the country. Ti.e Cylinders of the abovemachines are from Eignteen to Twentv-fou- r inches in
length. Each of the Ohio Machines have Trucka.
Horse-Powe- Levers, and the amount of err.
."We can safely recommend our present lot of ThreaU-in- g

machines as being the best that has ever been im-
ported, as tbey were all made to order. Give us a call,
before buying. THOMAS OGG SHAYV, 5

Si hacramento street. -

Extras! Extras!!
THRESHING MACHINE EXTAS!

YY'e have on hand a full supdIv of all the difTownt
parts of the above machines. In nree nn.
should fail, we can supply you on abort notice. A fewof the leading articles we will name, viz : Master- -
wheels. Straw-carrier- Drapers. Elevators, Spur, Bey- - 1
el, and Bull pinions, Cylinder-teeth-, Fan Gear, Line- - 9
Suait uoxing, etc XHO.AS OGG SHAYV, 9

j tsacraznento street.
THE CALIFORNIA COMBINED REAPER AND

The best combined Reaper and Mover sune in nse.
Will manufacture for the nresent harvest One Htm.

dred of the the California Combined Reapers and Mow-
ers, which, for beamy, strength and simplicity, has no
C41H1 in mis or aiiir oti.er marset, as it possesses many
great advantages over any other machine, to-w- it :

1st, It is much lighter: "the driving wheel is four feet
high, making the draft 30 f cent teas than anv other
machine.

2d, The euttintr part ia the rear of the trarhin nl
the apron is so constructed that it can be taken off in
ten minutes for mowing.

Al, 1 he gram is passed to one side with ease.
4th. It will cot irrass as low n tfnv. ,,,..M -- t

grain as high as twelve.
otn, it can be raised or lowered in three minntes.
6th, It has less side draft than any machine in use.
7th, It has more motion.
Sth, Yon can drive slower and do your work better.9th, It cuts six and a half feet in vidrh .nrl ho. .

spring seat five feet from the eronnd, which places thedriver m a position to be able "to manage his team, andsee the breakers ahead in time to savehis machine.
inn, 11 can oe tnrown out of, and into gear in one

minute.
11th, The cuttine part of the mscbino In

rear, takes all the weight off the horses.
m, 1 ne nest and last reason at all is, that it is aCalifornia improved and made nnr)ii- - th.4V,r

any purchaser can. on short notice, obtain any portion
nf ,Ka nwuliiiu ko ..nw 1 -

I hare taken particular paras to select good work-
men and good materials, and I warrant this machine toreap and mow, and to do either or both, better thanany other machine in this market. Please cive me acafl. - THOMAS OGG SHAYV,

33 Sacramento street
ALSO KEEP ON HAND MANNY'S COMBINED

aiarr.a3 oz fliuil tKS. 4BCRRALL-'- REAPERS.
HISSEY-- REAPERS,

McCORMICK S KEAPEstS.
In fact, all kinds of REAPERS that are ia nse abe had of me at the lowest cash prices. '

THOMAS OGG SHAW, --

Tf 33 Sacramento street
SAFES! SAFES'!

Lime's Improved Wrought and Chilled Iran Safe. -

Fire-Proo- f, DriUProof,
.??T,r Proof. Baralar-Proo-f.

YA ith Liiiie s Imptckable, Powder-proo- f Lock. -

The best Safe made for resisting both lire and thieves,
as proven in innumerable instances.

As to recent test bv fire, reference is made to the 'late burning of the Crystal Palace in New. York City,
at which all other Sales on exhibition were burned up.
Lillie's Safe alone was uninjured.

Reference is also made to the test afforded by the. .
burning of tbe Illinois Central Railroad Depot at '

Cairo. " .
Kead the following letter:

corr.
Cairo, m, Tee.lCth. 183

Lewis Liu.ie, Esj JJearjir- - The Safe we par-chase-d

of yon was in ouroriice, ut,ili was consumed
on ALmday nijdjt. We have just opened it, and Snd
the pi.iers nniuiured. and the hooks will lie .rood for
service by being rebound, the binding being iijurea by
steam, but the paper of tbe books is not injured in the

Toe contents of the iron mnwc chess were ail
right, good as when put in. Truly vours, '

oigneu, - u-i- AJJISOir,
Agent Illinois Central Railroad.

Reference is also made to th mMt isr trL.1 which
took place at Iowa City, in Iowiron the lotii January,
1- - The oriifin of the test wait rlie shurn comnelirion
for the supplying the State Bank, and its branches,
won wics, au aoors, locks, etc. -

The State Bank having purchased Mr. Lillie's Safe,
etc., the opposition safe venders, being dissatisfied,
proposed, as a test, to drill through one of the safes thebank had purchased, which proposition the bank ae- -
cepted, and Sir. Lillfe went tfirongh from Troy, X. Y.
to Iowa, to witness this test Four perfectly" chemic-
ally hardened drills were prepared, and the machinery
was adjusted, Mr. Lillie assisting them in adjusting the. '
machinery to drill his own safe. The result of all thiswas, that' after drilling one hour and fifty six minutes
they reached the chilled iron, when the drill would go
no "farther, all tbe drills having been literally broken '
and ground to pieces.-- All faj) efforts to ririll werereluctantly abandoned. a JA shipment of these safes ha jast arrived, and can
now be seen at the Agricultural YY'arehonse of T. O.
Shaw, 33 Sacramento street

Lillie's celebrated Bank Locks on hands for salef '
The best Bank and Vault Lock in the world.

THOHAS OGG SHAW.

OIL, OIL? ? - T- -

Thebest in this market for all kinds of machinery 1
which I will warrant not to gum in nsina-- Send asyour orders, and it shall be satisfactory. "

"

. . . BELTING, BELTING.
All kinds can be had as cheap aa the cheapest botiof California and eastern manufacture.

EXTRAS, EXTRAS. "
All kinds of reaper sickles and sickle sections, spur,

bevel and crank pinion boxes for Manny's combined,
AtcCormick s, Burial's, Hussey's, Seymour St Mor-- --

gan's Reapers. , .

REPAIRING, REPAYING.; " ''
All kinds of Agricultural Implements made and re.paired on short notice. Kept constantly on hand any

amount of extras, which will be sent to all parts of tk4
State by express. Send in your old machines in timeto get them repaired ; save ail your old castintrs, forwhich I will give you the hijrhest'njarket price. I wishyou to bear in mind that I have any amount of goodsto sell, and must sell them, and with your aid will ael . j,them, and anything you may need in the Agricultural
Trade, as low as can be bouifht in this market of thesame quality. Feeling thankful to you for ad past fa-
vors, I hope you will call at 33 Sacramento street, be-
fore buying, and look for yourselves. -

THOMAS OGG SHAW.
April 12, 1859. ,, - - Siuti

Boone's l?erry,
ON Willamette river, new road between Portland

Salem, The road ia a good one and ten nuiee
shorter than the old road. JESSE V. BOONB. --

May 2ia3k , - ... lif .

Established In 1819.

i.V ll.JI III 111
i 3' I U 1 IE1B I IRillnora

HENRI JOHNSON St CO,
I MP OR TERS

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
146 Washing-to- Street,

San franriteo.
k RE now receivingtbeirstork for thetpring trade of

new and tresn goods, anu oner to cottmry ouycrs
the LARGEST and BEST assortment in their line on
the lacitiic roujt- -

H:ivin,r be. ii rn mured in the Drau business in S:m
Franciwo for the past ten yenr. they flatter themselves
tiiat tbe:r arrnceiin.-ii- t are snrn. ti.st incv ran oner

UN EtjUA U.KI 1 X Dl'CKM KNTS
to nrb tnrtv invir th,-- with their cuMoin.

Their iiMKrtment conlprie EVERYTHING in their
line c.f hn.iuess that lrnv rentiircd bv DUUGGISI
PHYSIflANS and MKRClIANTS. a'l a!o all iro.vis
in t iir line in ns-- bv CK'K K'.iS. HAKh'KS. ItUEW
ERS. COM rXTh iN tkS. V 1 IS. TAN XEKS. AS
SAK:s OF litil.1). 11ATTEKS. SOlA.MAXL"
FAC'l I'KF.KS, HAICUERS, HOTEL KEtl'EKS auJ
51 A 1 KAt'Tl KEKS.

Ail the popular FAMILY PATENT MEDICINES
received direct from the proprietors and guaranteed
GENUIX E, and at the lowest trade prices. onr-- i

Alexander V ncEwun,
4 RE offering for sale the best and cheapest goods in

jCV Otvaoii:

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS.
SHOES.

CltOCKERYWARE. dr--

We are alo paying cash and exchanging gooda for
all kinds ol produce:

WHEAT,
BARLEY',

PORK,
BACON, dec.

We will satisfy von that we irive irood banrains.
We have the hest Tea imported, the best sugar and

coffee.
Cedar and White Fir shingles, Timothy and Blue--

grass seed always on hund.
ALEXANDER dc McEYVAN

Corvallis, Anirust 13. 1S5A 21tf

Sew Hardware Store.
riMIE subscrilier having taken the fire proof GraniteI Front Store, next uoor to MrKee Ai Co's, Front
St., would respectfully inform his friends and tha pub
lic irenemuv, tnnt ne is now openinif a mil ana

"COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF SHELF ASl BCILDER S HARD-

WARE, AGRICt'L TL'RAL JMPLEMEXTS,
MECHAXIC S TOOLS. TABLE

AXD POCKET CUTLERY.
And other articles in his line, to wliich he invilesthe

attention of Merchants, Builders and country dealers.
JOHX R. FOSTER.

Portland, February, 1P58. 4Sif

J. A. MCCLELLAND. J. W. THCBXA.V

J. A. McClelland dc C'oM

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 7 Clay Street,

Consiimments of Oreeon Flour. Bacon, Lard. But
ter, Fruit, dec, dec, solicited, and liberal cash advan
res made on the same, either for sale or on storaire
ParticHhir attention paid to purchasing eoods to order.
Tbey have also made arrangements with Z. N. Stans-burv-,

at Portland. Oirn, to receive in store and make
liberal advances on all produce consigned to their house
in tan r ranctsco.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
STORAGE, FOR WAR MSG 4- - COMMIS-

SION
STANSnURY is now prepared with ampleZN. Proof Rooms for storaire, convenient to the

wharf, without drayaire, and will give partk-tila- r at-
tention to receiving" storing and forwarding all kinds
of goods and produce on lilteral terms. He will also
make liberal cash advances for the house of J. A.

dt Co., San Fraucisco, on all produce consign-
ed to them.

Office at the store of LOY'E, TURPIN dt. CO., where
as usual, most kinds of family supplies are kept, and
all kinds of produce bought and sold.

Jan. 1. 18o'.. Iy43paid

John It. Foster,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SHELF A XD HE A V V HA RP WARE,
MECHANICS' TOOLS,

FARMIXG IMPLEMENTS, -, 4--

at the riRE-raoo- r gramtk frost store,
Front street, Portland Oregon.

February, IW. 48tf

Albany Book Store.
THE nndermsrned would inform the citizens of Linn

and the public prenerallr, that tbey have just
received, and will keep constantly on band for sale, a
large aetortinei.t of school books in common nse, and
also a variety of miscellaneous books, stationery, &c.

HALEY DUO'S.
Albany, Oregon, July 1. 1C,8. IStf

City Hook. Store, Corvallis, Ogn.
rpHE nndersignc-- has now ou hsnd. and is conMtint-J- .

ly receiving a large and vaned Bscortment of Mis-
cellaneous find Standard books. sciiol books, ptationery
of all kinds, ami all oilier ifrticlos usittiiiy found in a
book store, ail of Mrliioh will be d;ORed of at the low-
est prices, l'ersons deriring imytlung in my line, will
do well to give me a call. M. If. UELL.

Corvallis, Sept. 14, iiTU -

Boyle A. Sites,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, would

citizens of Polk Co., and vicinity,
that they have entered iuto copartnership for the prac-
tice of medicine, surgery, and obstetrics. OUice, Dal-
las, Polk Co. J. YV. Boyle, M. D., for the present will
be found at his residence, 3 miles east of Dallas.

.Tan. 15. 15tf

Silas C. Herring's
Patent Champion Fire and Burglar Proof Sofes.

WITH or without Halls' powder proof lock or
patent pernintution liunk Locks. Sold at

the manufacturer's prices with freight added. Prices
from $35 to $b50, call and see sample of tbeir work
with the improved locks. .

GEO. H. JONES, Agent.
Salem, May 17, 1858. lfaf

War Scrip.
of YY'ar Scrip can secure the services ofHOLDERS Geo. H. Jones Sc. Co., to present their

tapers at Washington for payment. Receipts given
ior the papers and cash advances made in some cases.

Office at Barnum Jfc YV'ilson's Law Office.
Salem, March 23, 1858. - 2tf

Dickinson Type Foundry.
TaHELPS 6c DALTON, Boston. L. P. Fisher,
L Agent, San Francisco, Orders solicited for type,
leads, rule. See.

August 25, 1857. 24tf

Statutes of Oregon, .f

be found at John Fleming's, Oregon City; And
CAN A. R. Shipley's, Portland, s

April, 1859.

Corinthian Lodge No. 17,
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, hold theirOFregular communications Thursday, on or before

the full of the moon, in Albany.
H. A. CUNNINGHAM, YV. M.

W. G. HAt-ET-, Sec'y. 47tf

Eawoairage Home ivianamlactnre
rpHE Willamette Woolen Manufacturing

M. CO. nave now on nana uie nest quality
of blankets, yarn, ana ciotn.

Wool taken in exchange for the above
goods; unwashed wool at 15 to 17 eta. per lb.; washed
wool at 20 to 25 eta. per lb.

Merchants supplied on reasonable terms. Orders at
tended to witn promptness ana aispaicn.

L. E. PRATT, Snj
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Deeds suad "Scrip Blanks."
NEW lot just printed at .A STATESMAN. Salem, Nor. 24, 18


